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SFL/SEC/2023-2024                                                                                                    Date: 29-05-2023 

 

BSE Ltd. 

Manager – Department of Corporate Services 

Registered Office: Floor 25,  

P J Towers, Dalal Street,  

Mumbai 400 001  

 

Dear Sir/Madam,  

Company Scrip Code: 521182 ISIN: INE454D01015 

Sub: Intimation of Board Meeting: Monday, 29th May, 2023 

 

 

In continuation to our earlier letter dated 01st May 2023 and in terms of provision of Regulation 30 

(read with Part A of Schedule lll) and Regulation 33 of the SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure 

Requirements) Regulations, 2015, as amended, (SEBI Listing Regulations), this is to inform that the 

Board of Directors, at its Meeting held today, i.e., Monday, 29th May 2023, taken the following 

decisions: 

1. Approved audited Standalone Financial Results of the Company prepared as per Indian Accounting 

Standard (Ind AS), for the financial year ended 31st March 2023.  

2. The Audit Reports with unmodified opinion(s) in respect of both the above mentioned Standalone 

Financial Results, as submitted by the Auditors of the Company. 

3. Declaration duly certified by the Chief Financial Officer of the Company to the effect that Auditors 

have submitted their Report with unmodified opinion; 

 

The meeting of the Board of Directors commenced at 2:30 PM and concluded at 6:20 PM. 

You are requested to kindly take the same on record. 

 

Yours truly, 
For Seasons Furnishings Limited 
 
 
 
(Mandeep Singh Wadhwa) 
Managing Director 













RAKESH VARSHNE'& ASSOCIATES UG _ 18, Kirti Shikhar, District CentreCHARTERED ACCOUNTANiS 
Janak puri, New Delhi_ 110058
M. No. 9873649172, 9310974850
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Ilcport on the liinancial Sfatements

Opinion
"i:

we lravc aLrc'litecl tlre accompanying Ind AS fina.ciar staternents of sEASoNS FURNISHTNGSLIMI'I'UD ("the compan-v")' wh;ch comprise the garance Sheet as ur var"n 31,2023, thestatement of Profit and Lois lincrrdi,rg other coniprenorriu" in.orne), Statem"niot.curt, Flows andthe statenrent of changes in equity io.?h" year then ended, *a u ru,ornu.],""i:rir"in."nt accounting
ili::ffr,lli 

other explanatorv inro,;oitton r.orr"liiueiy rererred to u, r.rnd AS financiar

ln oLtr t)piniorr ancl to the best of our iufbr'ration anci according.to trie expranations given to us. thealb'esaitl lrld AS flrlrrrrcirl staternetts give the irrfbrmatior'eqrirea by trre companies Act,20r3 inlltc rttatttter so t'eqrtit'etl a'd give u rll,,E'on.t thir vieu,in lo,.,ronriry,,with tt-,. ac.o.,nting prirrcipressenct'all'acceptecl irr I'dia' nttn. state of aflhirs of the Co,npuny as at March 3r,2023,its profit
llHillliltlter 

c.mprehensive i'ttoln., its c.sti flo*s arrd rhe crranges in eqirity ror the year encrecr

llrrsis lbr Opinion

\\ie c.rrdrtcteci ortr aLrdit of the Ind AS finarrcial staternents in accorcrance with the Standards onALrditirrs (SAs) specified Lrnderl t.;;;,, 143(r0) of rhe ao o* resporrsibiriries u'der thoseStandarcJs at'e fitrther clescribecl ln the iaLrctito.', 
R.rionriuiti,i., for the Aucrit of the Incl ASFinarrci:'l Statements' sectio.n.of orr,=fon. we^a1e i"d.p*!.", of the company in accordance withthe '(lode of Ethics'.issued by the i^iiiir,. of charteied Accountants of India together with thecllrical rec;irirerncnts that are 

"i.uunt," "rr 
audit of the financiar statements uncrer the provisions ofthc Act itnd the RLrles thereuncler, u,"ri'*'. have firlfillecl our other ethical responsibilities i'accordatlce *'ith tlrese reqttiretllettts and the code of Ethics. we believe that the aLrdit eviclence we

i]::;j]:i.lT:::],,1:,,.illtt.'erit 
ancr 

"pp';;;;;. ro provicre a basis ror our aLrcrit opiniorr on 
're 

rnd AS

tXhcr Inlbrnraliorr

'.re c'.rrrpan1''s Boarcl of r)irectors is resporrsibre for tlre otherc.rrpriscs the intor'arion irrclLrcied i,, ;;; ;;.-;., o#;.llnlrrrcial stalerrents ancl our aLrclitoris ,.pon thereon.

infbrmation. The other infbnnatiorr
but does not irrclude the Ind AS

oLrr opi'ion on the Ind AS financial statements does not cover the other i'fbrmation anci 
've 

do notc\pt'ess an-\, forll of assurance conclusion thereon.



In connection rvirh our audit of the Ind AS financial statements, our responsibility is to read the
tilhe r infbrn-iation and. in doing so, consider whether such other information is materially
itlconsistent lvith the Ind AS financial statements or our knowledge obtained i1 the audit or
otherrvise appears to be materially rnisstated. We liave nothing to repoit in this regard.

Managemerrl's l{esponsibility for the Ind AS lr'inancial Statements

Tlre Companl"s [ioard of lJirectors is responsible fbr the nratters statecJ in section 134(5) of the()orrrpaniesr\ct2013rl'ithrespectto preparatiouoftheseIndASfinnrrcial statementsthatgiveatrLre
ancl fhir view ol the state o1'alhirs (financial position), profit or loss (financial perfornrance
irrclLrdins other comprehensive inco're), cash f-lorvs a'd changes i' equitl, of the company in
accorclance rvith tlre accounting principles generally accepted in India, inciuding the Accouniing
sfa.clariis (lnd AS) prescril;ecl under Section li3 of'The Ac1. i,,

Tlris |esporrsibilitl'also inclr-rdes maintenarrce of adequate accounting records in accordance with
tlre provisiorrs of the Act for sa1'eguarding tlie assets of the company ancl for preventing and
detectirrg fr-aLrds and other irregr-rlarities; selection and application of appropriate u".oJnting
policics; Iraliirrg .iuclgrrents and estimates that are reasonable and piudint; ancl design,
irrplclrentation arrd I-1laintenance of acleqLrate internal flnancial controls. that were operating
e ffbctivell' fbr enstrrirrg the accuracy and completeness of the accounting recorcls, relevant to the
p|eparatiorT and presentatiorr of the Ind AS financial statements that give a true and fair view and
arc fiee fiorr rraterial misstatement, whether due to fiaud or error.

Irt 1rt'cpilt'irre the Ind AS flrrarrcial statenrerrts, manasement is responsible fbr assessing the('otrtllanl''s abilitv to continLte as a goinq conccn-1, clisclosing. as applicable, matters related to going
cl)ilccl'lr anci Ltsing the going concern basis ol accolrnting rrnless management either intends to
litliriiliite tire CcrrnlranY or to cease operations. or has no realistic alternative but to do so.

'l'lre Board of Directors are also resporrsible fbr overseeing the Company's financial reporting
prOcess.

Atttlilor's tlesponsibility for the Audit of the Intl AS l,.inancial Statements

Otrr ob-jectives are to obtairT reasonable assLrrance about whether the Ind AS financial statenrents as
a r'rltolc arc ll'ee ll"om material rnisstatement, whether due to fraud or error, an{i to issue an auditor,s
report that irrclLrdes oitr opinion. Reasonable assurance is a high level of assurance, but is not a
gLlar:lntee that an aLrdit conducted in accordance r,vith SAs will always detect a material
ttrisstatctnetrt when it exists. Misstatements can arise fiom fraud or erroi and are considered
rnatc|ial if. indiviclLrally or in the aggregate. they could reasonably be expected to influence the
ccoll()iilic ilecisiorts of'ttsers taken on the basis of these Incl AS flnancial statements.

Wc corrdttcteci oltr aLrdit o1'the Irrd AS tlnarrcial statements in accorclance u,ith the Standarcls on
ALtcliting spccilicd utrder Section 113(10) of'the Act. Those Standards require that r,ve cornply with
cthical reqrtiretrents and plarr and perforrn the aLrdit to obtain reasonable assurance about whether
tlre lnrl t\S lluancial statements are free fr-om material misstaternent.

As part o1'arr aLtciit in accordance rvith SAs, we exercise professional .iuclgment and maintain
prufcssional skepticism throLrghout the aLrciit. We also:

" identify and assess the rislis of nraterial misstatement of the Ind AS flnancial statements,
ti'hether due to fiar,rd or error, design arrd perform auclit procedures responsive to those risks,



arrcl obtain aLrdit eviderlce that is sLrfficient ancl appropriate to provide a basis for our opilion.
I he risli ol'not detectirrg a Iraterial misstatement resulting from fiaud is higher than fbr one
t'esLllting liorr error' as fiaud may involve collLrsion, forgery, intent]orral ornissions"
nisrepresentations. or the override of internal control.

' Obtaitr an understanding of internal control relevant to the auclit in orcler to clesigp aLrdit
p|ocedttrel; that are appropriate in the circr:lnstances. Under section 143(3Xi) of the Act, we are
also responsible fbr explessing our opinion on whether the Conrpa"i ir;; aclequate internal
Itnarrcial cotltt'ols system irr place and the operating efl-ectiveness of such controls.

' [:.r'alttate the appropriaterress o1'accountirrg policies used ancl the reasonableness of
Itcc0tltrtilr[] estinlates arril related c'lisclosrtres ntacle b1,'utanatgeutent.

' ('otrclLtclc on the appropt'iaterress o1'manageurent's use of the goi69 concern basis of
l.tcctlLttrtittg and- based on tlre atrdit evidence obtaineci, lvhetirer a nraterial uncertairrty exists
lclatccl to events or conclitions that lna-v cast significant sloLrbt on the Company's ability to
ctintintte iis a goirrg concern. l1'n'e conclude that a materialttuncertaintl,exists. we are required
ttt cJt'ltx attctrtion it.t Our aLlditor's report to the relatecl ciisclosures in the ljnalcial state're'ts or,
i1'sLrch ciisclosLtres are inacieqLlate, to nroclify our opinion. Or-rr conclusions are based on the
aiidit cviclcncc obtained up to tlte datc of our auclitor''s report. Flowever, future events or
cottditions ll'ltl\/ caLrqe the Cf ompanv to cease to continLre as a going concern.

' lrvultrate the overall presentatiott, strLrcfLrre and content of the Incj AS tlnancial statements,
incltrclin-g the disclosures, and whethertlre IncJ AS flnancial statements represent the untlerlying
tt'arrsactious atrcl eveuts in a urarrner that acliieves f'air presentation.

Wc cotntrttttricate $'ith those clrarged rvith governance regarding, al'nong other matters, the planned
scope and tirnins of'the aLrdit and sigrrificant aLrdit findings. including any siglificant cleficiencies in
interrriri cotrtrol tlrat rr,e identifv dLrr.ing our ar_rdit.

\,\1c lllso fircivide tlrose charged rvith governance u,ith a statentent that n,e have complied with
relcl'ltirt ethical t'eclLtiretrettts regarciirrg independence. ancJ to cgr-r-rrnunicate rvith them all
|clal iorrships atld other lttatters tlrat tla.r,reasonablv be tlroLrglrt to Lrear op oLlr iuclependence, ancl
whcrc applicablc. relate d sat-egr_rarcls.

l{.eJrrirt trn {}iircr l,cgnl lnd Rcgultrtory flerprirements

As reqtrired by the Clorlpanies (ALrditor's Report) Order,2020, ("the order") issuecj by the
(lerrtral (lovenrtnent of India in terrrs of sub-sectiorr (ll) of section 143 of the Act, rve
ettclose in the "Annexure A". a statement on the matters specified in paragraphs 3 and 4 of
tlre said orcler. to tlie extent applicable.

2. As rcqLrirecl b), Section 143(3) of the Act, lve report that:

a) \Ve have sought and obtairred all the information and explanations which to the best of
oirr l<uor.r'leclge and beliel'were uecessarlr yor the pLrrpose of our audit.

lt) ltr 0ttt'0pinion proper boolis of'accolrr-rt as reclLrirecl b1, larv have been kept by the
('or,pan1 so fiu'as appears fl'o' our exar'irratio' o1'those books.

c) llre Llalance Slieet. the Staternerrt of Profit ancl Loss (inclLrclirrg other comprehensive
incotlic)^ the Stateurent o1'C'ash Florv and Statement of changes in equity clealt lvith by
this l{eport ale in agreelrent r,vith the boolis of account.



d)

e)

Itr out' opiniorr' the afbresaid Incl AS financial statements comply with the Accou'tingSta'clards specified in Section 133 of the Act, read witlr Rule 7 of the companies(Accoirnts) Rules, 201 5.

orr the basis of rvritten representations received frorn the directors as on March 31,2023taken on record by the Board of Directors, none of the directors is disqualified as onMarch- 31. 2023. fiorn being appointed as a director in terms of section 164 (2) of theAct.

with respect to tlre adequacy of the internal financial controls over financial reporling of
the cor-npan1'with ref'erence to these Ind AS financial statements and the operating
eflbctiverress of sLrclr controls, ref'er to oLrr separate repoft in ,,Annexure 

ts,,; ancl

\'vitlr rcspect to the other tn:rtters to be irrclLrdecl in the ALrditor's Report in accorclanceiritlr llLrle I I of'the companies (ALrdit and Ar-rditor's) Rlges, z0l+,inour opinion and tothe best.lour ir-iforr'aticln and according to tlie explanations given to us:

i' T'he Compan;' has cliscloseclthe irlpact of pencling litigations on its financial position
in its fitrancial statements.

ii' The Corlparry did not have any material foreseeable losses on long term contracts
itrcl rrd ing det.ivatir cs contt.acts.

iii'There were llo amounts which were requir"ed to be transferred to the Investor
Edr,rcation and protection Fund by the Company.

iv' a) The managernent has represented that. to the best of its knowledge and belief, no
firrrds lrave been advancecr or roaned or invested (either n.o,.,-' Loiro*;;;;; 

",.share premiurl'r or any otlrer soLrrces or kincl ot'firnis) by the Company to or in any
other persotr(s) or entity(ies), inclLrding fbre ign entities i"lnterrnediaries,,), rvith the
Ltndcrstalrding- wlretlrer recorclecl in lvriting or otherwise, that the Ipter'rediary
shall, whether' directtl'or irrdirectly lend or invest in other persons or entities
identilled in any lranner ivhatsoever by or on behalf of the Company (..Ultimate
Berref'lciaries") o.r' provide ttn)/ guarantee, security or the like on behalf 

"f 
il;

U lti rlate Berreflciaries:

b) The nanagerrent has represented that, to the best of its knowledge and belief, no
lLrrrds [ra'e been received by trre company fli"om any p.,ro,rir]-", .",iiyii.rl,
inclLrdirrg foreign entities ("Funding Parties;';, lvith the'Lrnderstancling, nu'h.th.,.
recorcled in writing or otherwise, that the Cornpany shall, whether, jirectly 

or
inclirectly, lend or invest in other persons or entities iclentified in a1y,nunn.'.
rvhatsoever by or on behalf of the Fundirrg Parlies ("Ultirnate Beneficiaries,,) orprovide any guarantee, security or the rike on beharf of the Urtirnate
Lleuellciaries: and

c) l3ased olr strch aLrdit proceclures tlrat vr'rere considerecl reasonable and appropriate
in the circLlnlslances, nt)thin!'. ltas come fo our notice that lras causecl us to belie'ethat the representatioirs uniler sub-crause (a) and (b) contain any materiar
nt isstateme nt.

f)

g)

v. No divide'd has been declarecl 
'r 

paid duri'g the year by the cornpa'y.



h) In or-rl opirrion and to tlre
to its dircctors dLrring the
Act.

irlace: Neu' Delhi

Ilatccl : ? t)1 r' Ma1,. 2023

For M/s Rakesh Varshney& Associates,
Chartered Accountants,

best of oul infbrmatiorr. the remuneration paid by the company
year in in accordance.uvith the provision of Section r97 of ThL

"Merrbership No.: 086048
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(a)(i)

(b)

IIINANCIAI, SUTNUNXTS ,
ol 

fhe 
basis of such checks as we considered appropriate ar-rd in terms of information anclc\ptal)tttolts gt\ elt to us, \\e state thtt:_

({ The Company has maintai*ed proper records showir-rg firll particulars,
including quantitative cletails anci situation of the proierty. plant ancl
Ecluiprnent.

(R) T'he company has maintained proper records showing full particulars of
Intangible Assets.

As infbrmed to us, these property, plant and Equipment have been physically
verified b1, the Managernent cluring the_ year. {g' our opinion tn. n"qu.r"y of
velifjcation is reasonable having regarcl to the size oi the operation, or th.
Clompany. According to the information & explanations given to 

's, 
no material

cliscrepa'cies were noticed o' sucir physical ver-ificatio'.

T'he corr-rpany does not hord any i-mouable propefiy, rrence the requirement of
clause 3(i) (c) of the Conpanies (Ar-rditor's ltepori; o.i.,r, 2020 is noiapplicable.

'l'he Clolnpany has not revahteci its Property, Plant ancl Equipment and Inta'gible
Assets hence the lequireutent of clause 3(ixcl) of the Companies (Auc1i"tor,s
Iteport) Order, 2020 is not applicable.

No proceedings irave been initiated or pending against the Company for holcling
atry benami property under the Benami Tlansactions (Prohibition) Act, 19gg (45
o1'1988) and rules inade thereunder, hence the requirement of clause :tilt.l orine
Companies (Auditor's Report) Order, 2020 is not applicable.

As explained to tts. the inventories have been periodically physically verified by
the rnanagenletlt. Accorciing to the inforr-r-ration ancl explanotion gluen to us, no"
martelial cliscrepar-rcies have been noticecl on such veriflcaticln.

r\ccot'ding to the intbrrnation and explanations given to us ancl ol the basis of our
e xanination of the records of'the company, the company at any point during the
year, has not been sanctioned r,vorking capital limits in excess of f*. .ror. rui...,
in aggl'egate, from Banks ancl Financial institutions on the basis of securiiv of
current assets. hence the requi'ement of clause 3(iixb) of the companies
(ALrclitor's lteport) Order, 2020 is not applicable.

(c)

(dr

(c)

(a)

(b)

(ii)

(iii) T'he Conlpany has not made iuvestments in, piovicied any guarantee or security or gra'tecl
any loans and advances in the nature of loans, secured or unsecurecl, to Com-panies,
Filr.tls. Limited Liability Partnelships or: any other parlies. Accor-dingly, the ,"q.riie*eni
ol'clause 3(iii) (a) (b) (c) (d) (e) ancl (f) of the Companies (Auclitor:,si.eport) Ord,er.2020
is not applicable to the Con'rpany.

(ii') I'he CompanY does not have arty investrlents" guarautees arid. security referred to in
section 185 ancl 186 of the Companies Act,20l3. l-lorvever the Cornpany have unsecured



loans atnounting to lLs. 7,82,1)4,3121- rcceived fiom Dir-ector and the provisions ofsection 185 and 186 of the Cornpanies Act,2073 have been ch,rly 
"o-fli..l *irlr.

(\') rhe companl'has neither accepteci any deposits from the public nor acceptecl anyamounts which are deemed to be deposits within the meaning o? s..ilons 73 to 76 of the{.'oinpanies Act and the nrles rnade lhereunder" to the extentlpplicabie. Accordingly, thereqttit'einenl tc; report cin clause 3(rr) of'the order is not appiicaiie to the company.

(r'i) l-lte tlatrtt'c oi'the company's business is such that nraintenarlce of cost r.ecords specifiedbJ' tire Central Governueut under slrb section (1) of section l4g of The Act, is notapplicable.

(r'ji) (a) 'i lle co'npany is ilregr-rlar in depositing with appropliate authorities unclispr,rted statutory
clues iriclucling Provident Funcl anci faiDecluctecl ui so,,,..., unclispr-rted arnotnts payable
atnottnting to lLs. 18,83,864/- of Proviclent Funcl, Rs. 1,47,0711- of ESI and Rs.1i'12,9391- of'Tax Deducted at Sout'ce wele outstancling as at March 3lrt. 2023 for apcri.cl of more than six mo'ths from the date they became payable.

(b) 'fhcl'e is uo amount in respect of Goods and Service Tax, provident Fund, Employee,s
State IIlstr|artce. Itrconre l-ax. Sales Tax. Service fax. Custom Duty. Excise Dr_rty, ValueAildcd 

,lax- 
('css that have not been dcpositecl r,vith the appropriate ar-rthorities on account()l iltt\ rltspttie.

(r'iii) 'iJle 
coLilpan.r' has nc-rt srtrrendeled or clisclosecl any transaction. previously unlecorclecl i'

the books o1'account, in the tax assessments uncler the Income iax Act, l96l as income
clLrring tl'ie vear. Accorclingly. the |ec1i-rirement to report on clause 3(viii) ol.the order is
not appliciiblc to the Compan1,.

(tx) (a) In our opi'ion and accorcling to the infbrmation
(-'o'pa'y has generaily 

'ot 
defaulted in repay'rent

bank.

(b) As infolned to us, the Company is not cleclared
flnancial institr_rtion or other lender.

a wilful defaulter by any bank or

(cl) According to the inlorrlation and explanations give lo ns. the funds raised on short term
basis ltave not been utilizecl 1br. long icult purpose .

sr-rb clar-rse 3(ixXe) and (1) of the companies (Autlitor's lLeport) order, 2020 are not
applicable to the (lornpany.

(c) Acc.rcli'g t. the in{b'rnati.' ancl explanations give to us, the term
tlie ;rLrrpose lbr: whicli the loans rvere obtaineci.

(a) l'tie co'pany has not raised any nioney by way of initial public oflbr
o1'l'er' (including debt instruments). Accorciingly, the requirement tcr
3(x)(a) of tire Or.der is nor applicable to the Company.

and explanations given to us, the
of dues to a financial institution or

loans rvere applied ibr

or further public
report on clause

(r)

(b) Accol'cling to the infbnnation and expianations give to us a1d based ol1 olu.examination
oi'the t'ecords of the Company, tire Cornpany has not made any preferential allotment or
prirrate placement of shares or fLrlly or partly cor.rvertible debeirtures during the year and
hcrrce. tlre t'e.rlrrir.erlenl to r.eltort on claLrse j(xXtr) o1.rhe Or.cJer is not applicable toIe Oorrparry.

ffi



(xi) (a)According to the information
Cornpany or olt the Company
durin-e tl-re yeerr.

and explanations given to
by its officers or employees

us, no material fraud by the
has been noticed or reporled

(b) No report ulqgt sub section (12) of Section 143 of the companies Act has been filecl i'tlie liot'n'r ADT'-4 as prescribecl ltnder l{ule 13 of Companies (ALrclit and Ar:clitors)
l{Lties'20!4 with the centrai Government. cluring the year and upto the clate of this r.epor1.

(c) Acco|cling to the inlirmation and explanations given to us, there are no *,histle blorvercolrrplaiuls received by the Corrpany dLrring the year.

(rii) Itr oltt' opiniotr ancl accorcling to the information and explanations given to us, the(iotr]pany is uot a nidhi company. Accordingly, paragrapn :1*ii; of the order is not
applicable.

(xiii) Accor<ling to ti-re infor'n'ration and explanations given to ,.?s and basecl on our examination
of tlie records of the cornpany, transactionr *ith the related put,i.r"ur. in compliance
with sections 177 and 188 of the Act where applicable and details of such transactions
har''e been disclosed in the ind AS financial iiatements as requirecl by the applicabie
acco r_rnting standards.

(xiv) (a) Itt oltr opinion. tlre company has an adequate internal audit system cofilmensurate with
thc sizc anci u:rture ol. its bLrsiness.

(b)T'he t'eports o1'tl're internal auclitors 1'ol the perioci r-rncler auclit has been consiclerecl by
LI S.

(xv) Accordirlg to the informatiott ancl explanations given to us and based on our examination
o['the t'ecords of the Company. the Cor-npany has not enterecl into non-cash transactions
vt'ith clirectors or pelsons connected with him. Accordingly, paragraph 3(xv) of the Order
is not applicable.

(xvi) (a) T'he Cornpany is not recluired to be registered under section 45-IA of the Reserve Bank
of'lndiaAct 1934' Accordingly, the requirement to report on clause (xvi)(a) of the order
is not applicable to the Company.

(b) I'he Company lias not conductecl any Non-Banking Financial or l{ousing Filance
. actiVilies n'itltoLtt obtaining a valicl Certificate of ltegiitratiol (COR) from the Reserve

[]a'l< of India as per the Reserve Bank of hidia Act, i934.

(c) t he Oonrpanv is not a Core Investment Company as definecl in the regulations made by
Re set't'e []ank of India. Accoldingly. the requirement to report on clauie 3(xvi)(c) of thl
Oldel is not applicable to tl"re Cornpany.

(d) T'here is no Core Investrnent Company as a part of the Group, hence, the requirement to
report o' clause 3(xvi)(d) of the order is not applicable to the bo''purry.

(xvii) T'he Company has not incurrecl cash losses during the financial years 20Zl-22 and2022-a1:.) -

(xi'iii) Thele has not any resignation of statutory auditors of the company during the year.



(xix) Orr tl-re basis of the financial ratios disclosed in note 26 to the financial staternents, ageing

and expected dates of realization of financial assets and payment of financial liabilities,
other intbrrnation accompanying the hnancial statements, our knowledge of the Board of
Directors and management pians and based on our examination of the evidence

supporting the assumptions, nothing has come to our attention, which causes us to believe

that any material uncertainty exists as on the date of the audit report that Company is not

capable of meeting its liabiiities existing at the date of balance sheet as and when they fall
due r,vitirin a period of one year fiom the balance sheet date. We, however, state that this

is not an asslll':lnce as to the future viability of the Compzrny. We furtl-rel state that our

leporting is based on the facts np to the date ol the arudit report and we neither give any

glrarantee rror any assllrance that all liabiiities falling due within a period of one year

lloni the balance sheet ciate, rvill get clischarged by the Company as alid when they fall
cliic.

(xx) T'ire pi'ovisions o1' Section 135 of the

Companv ancl hence, the requirement to

not applicable to tire Company.

f iace: Nen' I.)elhi

Ilatecl: 29'l' N,{ay. 2023

Clompanies Act, 2013 are not applicable to the

report on ciausea3(xx)(a) and (b) of the Order are

For M/s Rakesh Varshney& Associates,
(lhartered Accountanls,

Ploprietor

Membership No. : 0860118

UDIN : .1311$h04 BBGSF RZ$2 5,X
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Iteporl on the Internal Financial (lontrols under Clause (i) of sub-section J of Section143 of the C'ompanies Act, 2013 (,,the Act,,)

\\ie have attdited the internal financial controls over financial reporting of SeasonsFrrrrrishitrqs L'inrited ("tlte conrpany") as of 3l March,2023 in conj,nction with our audit ofthe lnd AS flrranciar statements of the company for the year ended on that date.

1\,Ia n agem en t's Ilespo'si bility for Interna I li.inancial Contllls

T'he compatty's lttanagement is responsible for establishing and maintaining internalflna'cial controls based on the intemal control over financial reporting criteria estaflished bythe Cornpany considerirrg the essential cornponents of interrral control stated i' the GLridanceNote on Audit of Irrternal Firrarrcial controli over Financial Reporting issued by the I'stituteof- chartered Accountants of India ('lcAI')- These responsibilities inclLrde the design,inrplcltlenlation and 
.mainlenance of adequate internal financial controls that r.vere operatingellbctive ly fbt' ensuring the orderly and eificient conduct of its busirress, inch-rding adherence

|o:oTpan)''s,policies. 
the saf'eguarcling of its assets, the prevention ancl detection olfraLrdsilll(l cl-r'ol's' thc lecLlracv ancl contPlete-ncss of'the accounting recorcls, ancl the ti'relypreparation ol'reliable financial infbrnration. as reqLrired Lrncler the t-'.r-npanies ,qct, zolj'."'"''

Au clilors' llcsponsi bility

Oitr rcsponsibility is to express ar-i opiniorr on the Company's intenal fina'cial controls overfitrancial reporting basecl on our aLrdit. we conductecl our aLrdit ir-r accordance with the
cLridance Note on ALrdit of Internal Financial Controls over Financial Reporting (the"Cuidance Note") arrd the Standards on ALrditing, issLred by ICAI and deemecl to bepresc'ibed ttnder section 143(10) of the CompaniesAct,2013, to the extent applicable to a'
aLiclit of internal flnancial controls, both applicable to an aLrdit of Internal Financial Controls
and' botlr issLred by the lnstitute of Charlered Accountants of India. Those Standards and the
clLridance Note reqLrire that u'e comply rvith ethical requirements and plan ancl perform the
ItLrdit to obtain reasonable assllrance aboLrt rvhether adeqr,rate internal financial controls over
fittitttciiil reporting rvas establishecl arrcl nraintained ana irsuch controls operatecl effectively
irr all rrralerial respects.

oLtr aLrciit involves perlbrnring procedures to obtain aLrclit eviderrce about the acleqLracy of the
intet'nal flnarrcial controls system over flnancial reporting and their operating effective'ess.
ottt' aLrclit o1'' intcrnal financial controls over financial reporting inclucleJ obtaining a'r
trrrderstaltclittg of internal lrnalrcial controls over financial reporring, assessing the risli that a
trtrltet'ial tr''eell<tless exists, zinclteslirrg and evaluating the ciesign and operatingifi-ectiveness 

'firtl-crritii corrLrol based on the zissessecl risli.'l-he proceclures!electecl depenil on the auclitor's
itrdgrtrenl. inclLrding the assessrnent of the rislis of naterial misstatement of the Ind AS
llnancial statements- r,vhether dLre to liaud or error.

We believe that the audit evidence n,e have obtained is sLrfficient and appropriate to provide a
basis fbr our ar:dit opinion on the Company's internal financial corrtroli iyri.,-r-r over flnancial
reporting.



h{eaning of Internal l'inancial contrors over Financial Reporting

A cottrpany's internal financial control over financial reporting is a process designed to
provicle reasonable assurance regarding the reliability of frnancial reporting and the
pt'eparation o{' l'lnar-rcial statements fbr external pLrrposes in accorclance *itf, generally
accepted accoLtntirtg principles. A companl,'s internal financial control over financial
rcpot1ing ittclLtcles those policies and proceclLrres that (l) pertain to the maintenance of records
that- irr reasonable detail- accurately and lairlf, reflect tlre transactions and dispositions of the
assets ol'' the company; (2) provide reasonable assurance that transactions ire recorded as
necessiir\/ to pernrit preparation o1'financial statements in accordance with generally accepted
lccottntirrg principles. and tlrat receipts ancl expenditures olthe company are being macle only
itl accordattce rvith aLrtholisations ol management aud clirectors of the .o,rpni-,y; ancl (31
provide leasonable assurance regarding prevention or timd{, cletection ol Lrnar-rthorised
acqLrisilion' use. or dispositiorr of tlre courpany's assets that cor,rlcl have a material effect on
tlre l'inancial statentents.

lrthcrent l,imitations of lnternal l'inancial Controls Over l'inancial Reporting

Llecattse of the inherent lirnitations of irrtemal finarrcial controls over financial reporting,
inclLrcling the possibilitl'of colltrsion or inrproper lnanaljement overricle olcontrols. material
tttisstateurelrts cltte to error or fi'aLrd may occur ernd not be cletectecl. Also, pro.jections of a'y
*'iilutltion ol'' the internal financial controls over financial reporting to iutLire periods are
sLrbiect to the risli that the intel'nal financial contlol over' financial reporting niay 6ecorne
itladeclttate becaLtse o1'changes in conclitions. or that the degree of cornpliance with the
poIicres or procerlures lray cleteriorate.

{ }ll irt iurr

iit otir opirtion. tlre Cornpany has, in all nraterial respects, an adequate internal finalcial
r:ontrclls sYstem over llnarrcial reporting and such internal finalcial controls over flnancial
repolting rvere operatirrg efl-ectively as at 3l March,2023, based on the intenral control over
iirtancial reportinu cliteria established by the Company corrsiclering the essential components
ot' intcrnal control stated in the GLridance Note or, Audit of Internal Financial Controls Over
l'inarrcial ltepoltirrg issued by the Institute of Charterecl Accountants of India.

Ir'or M/s Rakesh Varshney& Associates,
Chirrtered Accou ntants,
frirnr's Registration Nr"rmber- 022399N

l'lace: Neu,Delhi

Datr-d: 29tr' May. 2023
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